How to find room number

Juridicum
Schottenbastei 10-16

U 21           take the elevator to U2, entrance Heßgasse
U 22           take the elevator to U2, entrance Heßgasse
Sem 20          2nd floor, entrance Hohenstaufengasse
Sem 31, Sem 32  3rd floor, entrance Heßgasse
Sem 33, Sem 34  3rd floor, entrance Hohenstaufengasse
Sem 41, Sem 42  4th floor, entrance Heßgasse
Sem 43          4th floor, entrance Hohenstaufengasse
Sem 52          5th floor, entrance Heßgasse
Sem 53          5th floor, entrance Hohenstaufengasse
Sem 61, Sem 62  6th floor, entrance Heßgasse
Sem 63, Sem 64  6th floor, entrance Hohenstaufengasse

Dorda

Arguments marked Dorda 1, 2 or 3 will be held in the offices of Dorda Brugger Jordis, Dr. Karl Lueger Ring 10, 6th floor. This is about a ten minute walk from the Juridicum. Please arrive before the scheduled time for the argument.